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NORTH STATE WINS
FIFTY-TW- O PRIZES

Stockholders' Meetings

Stockholders' Meeting.

The regular annual meeting of the

AT NATIONAL SHOW
stockholders of the Mechanics Sav-

ings Bank will he held in, the rooms
of the bank on Tuesday, January
9th, 1912. at 8 o'clock P. M.

WALTERS DURHAM,
12-2- 6 3t Cashier.

Notice.
The annual meeting of the stocki ill KV xitKM ! ..ST.

Fifty-tw- o ribbons, ranging from Moses Cone, Blowing Rock, N. C.

purple to white, is the number Mother second prize. $2 J. K.
brought back to Raleigh and North Boone, Waynesville, X. C.
Carolina by Messrs. W. N. Hint and l.imbertwili - llrst prize, $3 Spar- -

8. B. Shaw from the National Horti- - ser Orchard Co.; Mt. Airy. X. C.
cultural Congress, held several weeks l.inibertwlR second prise tZ-- .-

ago at St. Joseph, Mo. Though this J, .1. Lowe, Poors Knob, X- - C.
number gives an idea of the place Kinnard second prize, $2 Spar- -

holders of the Commercial National
iBank, Raleigh, N. C, will be held
in their banking rooms Tuesday,
January 9, 112, at 12 o'clock,Iho North Carolina exhibit neld at ger Orchard Co., Mt. Airv, X C
noon. K. B. CROW,the great exposition, it does not con- - Kinnard third prize, $1 J H

vey the impression the fruits, vege- - Hill, Henderson ville, N C Cashier.
Dec. 9, 1911. o,tables and nuts made on me visitors shocklev first prize, $3 Gold

to the show. As has been related Medal Orchard,- North Wilkesboro
Stockholders' Meeting.

The regular annual meeting of
the Tar Heel exhibit carried off the v C
grand sweepstakes for the best ex- - Fallawater third prize $1 S

hibit of any state in the union. 'collis Phenov, C I the stockholders of the Merchants
National Bank will be held In theirv, Jm mm write zmmA fact ueretoiore unnoieci is mac K!(1 Junethird prize, Jl Spar
banking room on Tuesday, Januarypersons wno auenueu lonuer siiuwh Ror o,(.,ar, r0 ; yr Aj,.v N c

invariably sought out the exhibit Northern Spv third prize m

this state and asked for North A,.,h,lr nlinm,., Sunar drove, V C
Carolina apples. Some of the visitors i.m.,,,..,, ,!,.,.

1912, at 12 o'clock, noon.
W. B. Drake,

Cashier.
Dec. 9, 1911 e. d. 1 moeven Knew hi which i..r, i;reatest Circumference- - second

favorite was grown, me ijuckiub- - m.i;;o ?2 V. Henslev, Bald Ciee
ham, raised In Surry county, seemed N-

- q 1 r
? v ;x mtfm v --- -to bo a favorite. At tne close oi tno

exhibition, when the fruit was sold
at auction, the North Carolina ap-

ples sold for twenty-fiv- e cents more a

Gieatest clfjht second prize,
-- W. Henslev, Bald Creek, X. C.
Greatest Weight third prize,

-- J. K. Boone, avnesville. N. C

VM,
$1

Stockholders Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of tbe

stockholders of The Raleigh Savings
Bank & Trust Co., will be held ut
their banking house in this city on
Monday, January 8, 1912 at 4.:30
o'clock. CHARLES ROOT,

12-l- fi e.d.t.d.in. Cashier.

atican Befnses Iteipicst of Boui de
Fountl in Hie: lard of n Contractor,

Neiu W here some Was Pound
Some Months ..
Rochester, Peiiii.,. Dec. ;!7 Twon- -

other state, even the beauties of s d , ,, ,.,,.,.. 0..(.ha
Colorado, Iowa and Oregon taking

C()
jV

A
j"

v

beyond Place v. hen It came to b,inK -
A& p mm flnvftr nf r hp ( nro-- ir sucks (it dvnamite, .twelve

nstcllane,

Rome lice. 27 The Vatican lias
declined to nrani Count .Boui do Cus-tellai-

an annulment ol Ins ninr-riav.- e

with Anna .Gould,-wh- o Im now
th Duchess ot .Talleyrand and .Magnn.

i --v Cl

,. ......, , .n .r.eh. n'f'"'" '. Varieties first prize
, , r r , - v,.;;. tames -- a pingler, H

vu uv auj vi iiiv upp.. ..,., . ....

wo' and north, and this state se- - eipli, N. (

Plates ot Persimmons- - countess de was ranted
a divorce troin her and

Mockliolders Meeting.
A meeting of the stockholders of

the Mutual Savings ft Deposit. Com-

pany will be held In the office of
R. T. Gray, Rsi)., Tuesday afternoon,
January 9th, 1912, at 4:00 o'clock.

H. E. LITCHFORD,
Secretary.

e. d. till Jan. 9

American varieties first prize
- .vmvii-.a- immense amount, of adve?

from the exhibit. Major W.--

CiijLiM!.!. commissioner of agricul

caps, wranpod Hi cotton and ten
yiirdn ol fuse, packed in a case were
found in t he anis of Mcilonald innl

Hal I niiili, deiilei s in contractors ,siii-plie- s.

iiince rln- - discovery of cii:ill-tit- v

of explosives near the railroad
bridge across the Ohio River nevei-a- l

months at'u said in have been ilaii:-e- d

lliere bv anonls of McXiuara s
(lie peine have been active.

$3 Jim Higgs, Raleigh. X. C given the custody ol their three-
IIK'H Mi "SUA MIS- KPKX1D MILLIONS FOK CHRISTMAS TREES.cliildivn November II. 1 Mini AfuHitJapanese- varieties First prize.ture.. not speaking of the ex

i vear tie.o cuhiit Pom applied In ihe 1" In Mthad received $3 I) Green. ilson. N. t William I:. Corey, Mrs. William R. Ia1s,'.'. hibit, said today that he
Japanese Varieties- - third prize Vatican lni' :iiiini!iii nt nl the ni.ir-riuu-

"
i

nil! (I'll i

Mi- - 1 i nk t.
ol e..cl', l.jivi

nv'i !iil.i!:.js.
$- 1- Hruinard. Whiting. Raleigh

isld anil Mrs, John .Incali A'.i .r. Millions ol (loll-- s worth
s'riu el c;I iiii I he wives o! millionaires lor lilt Clirisl--

li.e. i cen eslimiHisI llinl more tiinn SJon,000,OtM is aFur r.evi'r:i! months past i m- rmi- -

numerous letters during the holidays
from prospective settlers.

Mr W X. Hurt, state bortietiltur-isi- .

ins-co- t out a circular letter
n - .' e premiums.' won by this

niaivi IP? letter, which is approved

givgatmn ot t lie roiiiicil has .had un-

der advisement --Hie ,nices:i reecned
from the arelibjlropVic-'of- Paris vim-- '

N. ('.
Plates of Oranges

Satsuma- - - first prize, $:!
J, Howland. Beaufort, X. (
Collection of Nuts

-- Miss E
Visit our China' .Department,--lak-

a look at our beautiful open stocl;
( lima, tnir slock ol I alley goods.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Citizens National
Bank will be held in their banking
rooms in this city on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 9th, 1912, at 12 o'clock noon.

- H. K. LITCHFORD,
Dec. 18, 1911. Cashier,
e. d. to -9

cernmg the case, When ..Monsignor.
n r ; - commissioner ot agriculture.

Aniftte. archbi;;hoj nl Pans, caine toFirst prize, $10 X. C Depart
tonic recently to iecei:,e ihe red ii:ii

lima, (ilaiiswaie. Kiiamel Ware,
.nl:el Ware, is complete.

TOVLWII.
'I lie Store That liargains Itmlt.

N Cnieiit ol.. Agriculture, Raleigh
Plates of Nuts

low evtnimie o le pl.ici-i- l mi the Iwililos Hint have lieen uiven l,v Hie var-
ious iiiiiliiiiairi s to Cien I'.ives as Chi islmas lokcns, veer after 'Mir.
Mis. i. lev, i:,. i ly i.tl-- (.ilinan ilie actress, was slmwered nilli jei.
i led uiMs hy n 'r Imsiiaml, William I:. Corey, of Sleet Trust. I'.iine. The
lnni'n.s I'e. l.l.n e nl Mrs. William I!. I.eeiis is uorlli ;i liipiilons llinolllll,
t'n- c!is-.-- lioii'-- auiherilies ileiiiniiililig .SCJll.OdO duty on il. I rniik
X.ouiil m Ins e.ii,. n i, iivcUliice, consistiiii of t Ince siijiiiils of pearls

tn te wii-.-- i nmi'i' tluiii $ri((l,U(l(i. Ni.cto l.e ot.'tdone. the lover
like ( .!. .n liii .l.uoli Aslor sliowered ins bis heauClnl vonn'' bride, jew-

els Mini ilianimiils o every dcscripl ion. e oi 1; orietv I,. gone jewel
mad, and (lure is u mad on to see ulio can ont'-lmi- Cie oilier uitli
die most uoiiilertiil

:''. .o.Mo'.vs:..".'---

Ii.. Pescriptive Circular.
; .i- ri-- tmrd time tlie horticul

he gave l the nie anil Cardinal
Pecans first prize, $2 Brainard licnuari. preieci ot t lie congregal ion

of the council ail (lie details in Insti::i! uroducts of North-- Carolina Whiting.. Raleigh, X. c.
Knglish Walnuts second prize, $

possession iin'''i:iiiii ll;e case anil:
the situation of the .parlies involved,'!lae been exhibited in competition

with similar products from all over
the I'mted states, at the National

(reorge llaikett, Greensboro. X C

Sweet Chestnut first prize, $2 Count .Bum came to Hume on lie-- . 75heHorticultural Congress, winch was celnber jii, lor the purpose ol using
all possible influences to obtain bis:
object. In this lie was liot opiinscil

U. M. Chatham, Klkin. X C.
Japanese Chestnut first prize, $

J. Van Lindley, Pomona, .V C.- - niailer i ranspni-tec- from Nek York to
the I'acilic ( o.,sl by mail trains inbv the Duchess ol 1 alle rami. 'I lie mm ii woodsBlack Walnut second prize, $1 decision, ol lie congregation- ol the l'.iiii-l'.Mi- Inn that since early tins
year when' the last ii''iht rulo was Last Day Shoppereiiloreed on cerium periodicals is

COIIIICli. lllVeel ttlllcll WHS COI1I- -

niunicaied to linn yesterday, rejected
Ins petition tor the annulment. '1 he
ground on which the application was

sued at. intervals ol a week or more

James Bafts, Garner, X: C

Biittermit hrst prize, $2 Georg
Miller. Svlva. X. C

Filbert first prize, $2 Mrs. W
R. Hollowell, Goldsboro, X. C

egetuhles

Roosevelt Talks But Conveys

No Information
a saving of $l,4u0,il00 has been
made. The rule has so far been ap- -denied was summarized as lollows:

on- - plied only to the third cen- -A marriage celebrated and
nest Ked bweet Potatoes first stimulated, if perlornied 'according to tral sertion, but as soon as contracts

prize, $2 Arthur Sharp. Greens the law ol the-- church. '.until proved w ith railroads In three other sections

this vear held at bt. Joseph, Mo., No-

vember J, 1911...
Once "more the Old North State

takes first, place in the production of
. fruits, nuts and vegetables. It is in-

deed gratifying to know that this
lias been made possible onlv by the
earnest and enthusiastic
of our growers. The quality of the
fruit, this year at both the state fair
and the national show bore every evi-.den-

of improvement, in cultural
methods. Not only was tins true ot
the individual specimens, but the fact
of our taking hist place in the com-
mercial hve-bo- x class at St. Joseph
shows that North Carolina can hold
her own in the production of apples
for market purposes as well as for
exhibitions.

Many people from other sec-

tions of the country who have

boro, V C
iJest lellow Sweet Potatoes fir'

to the contrarv. as was the case ol expire the rule will be enforced there,
the Castellane-Coiil- d marriage, is says ihe postmaster general,
dissoluble: There are certain impedi-- ! will, make an annual saving of $.'),- -second prize. $1 W. II. Inirold

Will find many attractive
offerings here.

Says He Is .Not In Politics anil No-

body Kvpccts Hun lo He in Poli-
tics " linnk if That," He

When Told fir Is Placed
As a I'olilical Kiiemv of Tnft.

Hickory, X. C. the iiuil.OOu in the transportation of sec- -ments. which, it existing before
nest and Largest Pumpkin first an prevent its celebration ond class mail.marria

or. ii celelirateil in ignorance m
them, render the inarringe invalid. DIKS OK BLOW FROM SHOVKL

prize, $1 W. N. Hutt, Raleigh
X.. ( ,

Kui'lory-iiuul- e

Best Display of Canned Fruits- --
raendove.New ork. Dec. 2in which-case the church can pro- -

AKoo.sevelt announced last, eveninlaini 'that the union ol the parties The A ppropriate Giftfirst prize, $5 X. C. '.Department Ag-

riculture. Raleigh, X. C- -

never in reality existed. Lint in the
arguments brought forward bv de

Best Display preserved Fruits astellane, no such imiiedinients have
first priz;, X. C. Department Ag been shown. '

riculture, Raleigh, X. C Count Bom left, here tonight for

that he. was taking no iart in tne
New York state political situation,
and that nor a single human being
had asued him to lend his inlltienre
to t.io support ol imv candidate lor
the Republican' nomination for gov-

ernor next year. Previous to his an-

nouncement Colonel Roosevelt haa
an hour s conference with Darwin P.
James, Jr., president ol the Young

Best Display Evaporated Fruits

Police seek a Workman ol
Victim on Minder Clmrgf.

Md. Dec. 27. Con-

rad Schaidt, 21 years old, died this
morning at the Alleghanv Hospital
trom a blow on the head with a

shovel. i no police are looking tor
Jack Carson, who is-

- charged with
the crime. The-me- 'had words on
.Monday last, when Schaidt passed
Carson with a wheelbarrow load ot
concrete. I; is alleged that Carson
dealt tichnidt n. blow on the head
null Ins saovel that lelled him, then
coolly asked tor Ins pav check and

Paris. He experts to return to Rome
about the middle ol January. It is
thought that be will bring torward
new points on which to base another

second prize. $;! Hickorv Seed Co
Hickorv. X. C

Best Display Evaporated Apples-fi- rst
prize, $5 Dr. H. I. Smith

Davidson, X. C
application lor annulment.

heretofore thought of our state as a
vast producer of corn, cotton, tobac-
co and other staple farm crops, have
looked with wonder and surprise at
our horticultural productions. The
interest displayed bv these people
lends new encouragement towards
the still greater development ot these
resources.

The following list shows in detail
the premiums won on fruits, vege-
tables, nuts and horticultural
nets.
Thanking our growers for their co-

operation in this work, and bespeak-
ing their future help in maintaining
at the state fair and at coming exhi

Best Display Evaporated Peaches AKI-- : "t)T IJAKRKI)
second prize, $3 Hickorv Seed

t o., Hickorv, X C
Hniue-niad- e

n..r. rt....i . . . . walked awav.. An olhcer was placed
lirlstian Scientists Can I'raclice-o- n

Canal Zone.

Washington, Dee. 27 President

Republican Club, ol Brooklvn.
They haven t asued tne because

I in no. in politics and nobody ex-

pects ine to be in politcs, ' he ;;ad
when asked .if-h- had-bee- requested--.t-

liirther the candidacv ol unv one
lor the Republican nomination lor
governor.

ou nave had callers who tnllyeJ.
politics, naven t vou?" Colonel
Roosevelt was asked.

omi. iuiiuiij vegeraoies (l can at tne baiiK where Carson was to
have his check cashed, but in theMr.--. J lveach) first prize, $10-fha-

Raleigh, X. C. Taft today settled the vexed question
of allow ine rhe nrnetieo of Christian holiday rush lie succeeded in obtain- -

,nP ll,s mMW ailtl escapingscience or other nnn-me- d ichml i T.ie
goodKICHMOXI) IS HACK.

methods ol" healing the sick on the ! l)ollce hav photograph and
description ot Carson. He is titPanama canal zone. The executive.And Foui-veur-o- Girl is Happy and

f.ay Over Event, order made several months ago
which members of the Christian

sight, build, a floating laborer, aged
about ,!.ri years., Schaidt was a mem-
ber ol C.iosen Friends Lodge of Odd
Fellows, and was well-know- n.

The best styles in Gloves, $1 to $3 50.

Novelties in Xcckwciir. Forty dozen pieces
just received at 2;V. and 5(V.

.Splendid Hosiery values, Silk at o0e. to $2.50
An .Umbrella makes Men, Women and Chil-

dren a nice il't.'
Stylish Fur and. Fur sets greatly reduced.
Fancy Linens. All good housewives likes

plenty.
Sweaters, Kimonas, Outing Gowns, Petti-

coats all reduced.... s
Misses and Children's. Coats at one-thir- d off.
lllankets, Comforts, Sheets,' Pillow Cases.

Choice of goods of well known Brands.
Long Polo Coats reduced.

Plenty of Hand Bags.
, Pig varieties in Leathers, Plush, Velvets and

P.eade.l Hags at $1.00 to $10.00.
A Coat Suit Cora (lift at exactly half of for-

mer prices.

SHOP EARLY SATURDAY.

"lien uid Santa Claus left "Kich- -
inond, the prize doll of four-yea- r

Science Church feared would prohibit
their method of alleged healing, was
modified so that there can bo no
doubt as to the lawfulness of such
practices.

old Virginia Marsh, near her stock-
ing Christmas morning .the pleas-
ure of the youngster was beyond ex

"Ihe people are alrald to come to
see mo, ho said, "because thev
think they, will be coin promised bv
tins talk ol politics. But 1 11 sec anv-body- ;

I m not ulrnid of being com-

promised..', i

'A New YorK paper 'printed a
story thii morning that you would
not attend the pence dinner to be
held here on the .thirteen! u because j

you had been counted among the1

WALLS OF RI'IIjDING FELL

bitions the high place we have al-

ready attained, I am,
Very trul v yours,

V N Hl'TT,
State Horticulturist.

Approved:
W. A. GRAHAM,

Commissioner.

The Prizes.
The following premiums were won

at the National Horticultural Con-
gress, St. Joseph, Mo.:

Best and largest horticultural dis-
play by any state. First prize
sweepstake trophy.

Commercial Pack Best 5 boves of
5 varieties, central or eastern grown
apples First prize, $20 Sparger

The original order provided that
any one who wished to practiceniedl- -

cine, surgery, dentistry, pharmacy or

pression. The doll was brought to
her from Richmond by her parents
and was named Richmond in honor
of the city from which it came. Dur-
ing the course of time one limb after
another was broken until Richmond
appeared much in the same condition

midwifery on the canal zone must
political enemies of President Taf t "be licensed by the board of health

Crash in Which One Man Was Killed
And Severnl Injured.

Philadelphia, Dec. 27. One man
was killed and live injured when the
wall of the liderer Thread Company
building collapsed. :

heventy-iv- e men and women were
in the. building when the crash came.
Many .narrowly escaped death.

As modified by the president the
order shall not be construed "to proas its ancient namesake appeared in hibit the practice of the dcligiousi(ii. Virginia's mother told her tends ot any church in the iimiistra
lion of Ihe sick or suffering by menthat Santa Claus would doubtless

have Richmond made well again, and
Orchard Co., Mt. Airy, N. C, and spe-

cial prize one Rex Lime- -

said a reporter. "Do you wish to
comment upon it, Colonel'"

'1 limit of if!" exclaimed Mr.
Uoosevi'lt. "Just, think of that."k

' I hat. part of the storv as plaved
up in black type," replied the report-
er.' v.- -

' It, should have been in red " said
Colonel Roosevelt,-- hiiii1iii," "and
dripping, at that. Dripping great

tal or spiritual means without, the
sulphur. use of any drug or material remedy,

whether gratuitously or for compenBest single box apples grown in

Farley Receives Muny Honors.
Rome, Dec. 27. Cardinal John

M. I' alley was the recipient of many
warm messages, on the occasion ol

sure enough he did. The child was
so pleased that the mother laugh-
ingly remarked that Richmond's re-
turn should be put in The Times
Virginia has been asking every day
if the fact was noted, and tonieht

sation, provided that such sanitary
laws, orders, rules and regulations as

hi:-- , name day, Together with ins gouts of rednow are hereafter may bo in force

Inited States Second prize (Stay-man)- ,

$2 J. C. Bushnall, Saluda
N. C.

Third prize (Rome), $1 J. K.
Boone, Waynesville, N. C.

said canal zone are complied sane ami some American visitors,
the Cardinal drove to the Vatican

in introducing to the
a young man of crent. nhvsinnn

when she hears this read she will be
more than pleased. tor a larewell

with."
The order as modllicd takes effect

January 1.
audience with the, ..(llo i.r,:,pP ov.ei,..,.,w,.District Display First prize, tro IMiiPwn Dry Goods Comp'y

"Raleife. 's Authority on Ladies' Wear."

1 I r. . n n..1 .. . .. .1 . 1. . 'amateur heavyweight boxer of thei ui-- nun yao ineiifu wiiu greiii
honors. The Pope spoke in appre- - I nited States and a friend nf mine "'

.MAIL BY FREIGHT ''""'V " "UB JUa waieB colonel Roosevelt remarked
aim ns loyai anu zealous uatnonc inis goes to snow that I havepopulation. some friends-loll- even if I amiot

oing to the peai'e dnner."
Secretary Hitchcock Is Going tn per-

form a Paradox.
New York. Dec. 27 Postmaster

General Frank H. Hitchcock intends

Roxing For Girls Haired.

CHRISTMAS DINNER TO
OFFICERS AND PRISONERS.

A real treat in the shape of a
Christmas dinner was

given to the officers and prisoners
of camp number one by Mr. and
Mrs. W. I. Pace, of Morrisville.

The supervisor, guards and all the
prisoners are very thankful to Mr.
and Mrs. Page for their kindness,
and desire to publicly declare their
appreciation.

Los Angeles. Dec. 27 Boxinc HKIiATKI) PRKSKXT.
among high school girls was placed
under the ban by Physical Director
Beach who said it was not Instruc

phy and $25 Sparger Orchard 'Co.,
Mt. Airy, N. C.

Individual display (eastern dis-
trict First prize, $30 Boiling
Hall, Waynesville, N. C.

Second prize, $20 R. P. Johnson,
Waynesville, N. C- -

BEST GENERAL DISPLAY OF C1T- -
K18 AND SUBTROPICAL

:,: FRUITS.
, First Prize Trophy 'and $25.

nates of Apples
Albemarle second trrizo, $2

Boiling Hall, Wnvner.vlllo, N C.
Albemarle third prize. $1

.Charles McPetors, Uv.ld Creek, N. C.
Delicious first n.'izo, $3 j. c

Bushnall, Saluda, v
Delicious second prize, $2 R

M. Chatham, Klkin, I

Mother first nizu, $3 Mrs.

tors' aim to turn out a generation of
feminine fighters.

Blank Books
Ledgers, Journals, Day and Cash Books. ,

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS. '

Transfer Cases, Letter Files and Filing Devices. '

eVerythingIfor the office.
:'''. '" ' -' - -

THE OFFICE STATIONERY COMPANY.
A Office Furniture and Supplies.

113, Fayettevllle Street. v a East Hargett Street.
C. O. Thone 014--F. ;

, O. O. TIiom S44--

to extend the practice of carrying
second class mail by fast freight
trains. He bo stated in an answer
he filed in the United States cirrcuit
court today in the case of The Review
of Reviews Company which com-

plained of discrimination because Its
magazines were carried by freight In-

stead of by mail trains through the
middle west for distribution to far
distant, pplnts. The postmaster gen-

eral says the government lost seven

"Hack Hcratclier" Sent to Taft ns n
A Christinas Present.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 27 A be-

lated Christmas present to President
Tnft In the shape of two "back
scratchers" from a Michigan manu-
facturer reached the white house to-
day. "Should you have occasion to
use them before 1912," said the man-
ufacturer in his lei terr "please enter-
tain the happy thought that Michigan
is at your back." -

Death of Child.
Nathan Holliday, son of Mr. J. II.

Holliday, of Neuse, died this morn-
ing and will be burled tomorrow af

Boycott Movement Growing.

Washington, Dec. 2 The move-
ment in Russia to boycott American
machinery is growing. The state de-
partment was advised by members
of the council at Mobcow and Kursh
petitioned the Duma to act.

ternoon at 2 o'clock at ML Vernon
church. Rev. R. S. Stephenson will
cpnduct the service. j cents a pound on all "second class


